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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

25
Discount on Plumes

25
Discount on Tailored Hats

GENUINE BARGAINS

Dunn'sHatShop
Fort Street

Lace Curtain Cleaning
Wc have in our now bulMing specially constructed

frames and drying rooms ror lace curtains. Let us clean
yours.
FBEWCK LAUNDRY J, Abadte. Prop. 777 KINO ST.

Plowing
EXCAVATING, I'lLLINO. STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS, '

BOADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give yon low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give tnc a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STBEET, EWA NUUANU STBEAM

G. W McDOWALL, Manager
Olllrc Hours 3:30 p, m to G:30 p.m. Phono 588

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
M2K Niniann St

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a- - Year

Phone No. 50

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Tliu I'nltcil States Civil Servl-- o

Cciiiimls-Hlci- uiiiiuuiic.es mi ox.iiiiin.i-llci- ii

at Honolulu, Hawaii, on Aukiihi
20, to secure i'IIrIIiIcb from which
to ni.iKo (.crllllintinu to fill u va-

cancy In tliu position of Klcnogra-phc- r

nml typewriter, U00 pur an
mini, ulllio oC tlic II. 8. Ululilct At-

torney, Honolulu, Hawaii, ami
iciiilrliiK ulmllar iiu.illllca-tloii-

:ih they may in ur In any
branch nt tlio servile, unless It shall
bo deeiileil In tliu liitciOHts of t!m
wnlco to llll tlio Mii.ui' by

tinnsfei- - or luuniotloii.
Aro limit, IS jciiih or ocr ou tliu

dale of tlio examination.
Tliu m(ipu nml harm tor fit tills

examination me lii.licutccl In form
1121, "liilnriii.illnn for Applicants
foi the Stenographer and Typewriter
l.'x.iiiilnntloii."

Tills examination In opon to nil
rltlri'im of tlio I'lillocl Stilton wh'J
ioinpl with Hip rectilromeiitn.

TIiIh aiiiioiiiiii'iiiniil ami I'm in 11-- 1
Limtalii all Information wlikli U
loiiinmnli'iitPil to nppli nntK roKaril-lii-

tlio hinpv oT tliu examination, tlio
or v.ii-.ii- i les to bo ll'leil, uii'l

tliu rpi.illl.i'alloiiK icitilieil.
AppUi'inlH Bliuiibl at oiiuu apply

to tho Bcctcl.iry of tlio boaril of ex-

amine, Cimlom limine, Honolulu
Hawaii, for I'miii 1121 nml, uppllo.i-Ho- n

l'orin ItOI. No application will
be aoeplecl union properly "xcciituil

ami lllcil with wicli focrotary prim
to tlic hour or iIohIiir bimlnoiw on

AiiRiiat IS. IMD. In appblMK for

ibis examination tliu eni-f-titl- as
Riven at tho head of thin announce-

ment ulioulcl lie tiso'l '" "10 "Pl'lU'ii-Hon- .

CIKMVItS IIT TO si:i:
HS TOM lilt 1'AI.I.

w
MHlMfffl

mUwPfm
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1MSA, Italy, Aub 2 Tlio gotern-niu-

oiifilneern, aelliiB under the
of tho klntj, hue made an ex-

amination of tlio famous lower of
I'lbn They tepmt that tho tower In
In great danger of lulling During tlio
past year the tower lias moved Homo'
eight Inches, and the foundation dully
grow mo it) totteilng Tim police are
lining Bleat tumble In Keeping the
iiowiIh nun) fiom the towel, us the
Hpotlatoi'H expect to sec tliu liuiss of.
in Irk ami Mono bo climbing to tliu
ground an) moment

HILO'S FEDERAL

BUILDING SITE

All Clear And Up

Govcrmcnt To Go

Ahead

To

(II u I I c t I n t'oriesponilencc.)
1 1 1.0, Aug 8 - lllto ban now dona

cor Ihltiix bIid (Oilld do to removo

tho obstn. les n tlio wa) of Kpoiidlnit

tlio $300,001) appropriation for tho
Perioral liulldlim. It Id now up to
I lie Rincrlinlellt In act.

Tho releiiFo of the StUcrahco leaso
of tho inauk.i part of the site lias
been necurc'il. The Hoard of Super;
visors bus ngreed to build the new
street which Is required. Tho Hlhi
liimlness men, aa well iib those In tho
Iclnlty, liuc opened their purses

wide, nml thcio Is. not the slightest
danger but that all tho money need-
ed, and moic, Is forthcoming,

lly the Mnitna Ken mall last Fri-
day, President Iticharda of tho Hoard
of Trade, to whose energy It is
largely due Hint so much has been
accomplished In so short a time, sent
to Superintendent Mnrstou Campbell
all tlio necessary documents. Kvcry-Hiln- g

Is sealed, signed nml deliver-
ed. Ills letter to Cnmpbell gives a
brief statement of tho situation as
follows:
"Mr. Marstoa Campbell, Superin-

tendent or Public WorKs, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
"Dear Sir: In reply to jmir fa-

vor of the 1st lust, regarding tho
Federal building site here, 1 hero
with band ou leaso No. 100 between
the Commissioners of Crown I.aniN
and Luther Soornmo, together with
an assignment of same by Mr. Sov
era nee to nurol( as trustee; also
a icrtlfiod op of a resolution pass-

ed by the IIimuI of Supervisors of
the Count) of Hawaii, wherein they
agree to proceed with the building
of a new street along the uinKai
sldu of the Inderal lot as soon as
the sitrej ami grado are given
tlicni.

"This, I Hi I nK, meets nil tho
exuded by Congress re

the appKipilatlou for the Fed-

eral hiilhllog hero could become
available nml we now pass the mat-

ter along to j mi, having ever) con-
fidence that .Mm will glo it jour
er hct attention, and that It

won't lie long before thu architect!)
will be on the ground.

"ThniiMug )ou tor the. lively In
tcrest on have already shown, nud
the good advlco glvon us, I nm.'veiy
crpetlfiili) jourB,

"K. i:. UICIIAUDS,
"l'resldent, Hoaid of Trado of llllo."

Tho at Hon of tlio Hoard of Sit
peivlsors was seemed thioiigh tliu
follow log renucH mado by HlchardS'
"To thu llonniahlu Hoard of Super

ltors, Count) of Hawaii,
"(ientleiuen: During thu last sea

slim of Congress a bill was passed
illro ting tho Secretary of tho Trcas-ui- )

lo enter Into uiutracts for tliu
construct Inn of a I'ederal building at
llllo, Hawaii, tho total cost of which
was not to oxeced $200,000. An
additional sum of S2ii,000 was mado
Immediately available for tlio pur-pon- e

of beginning operations, hut tho
act making theso appropriations uin-t.iln- s

this dilute, 'and this author-
isation and appropriation shall not
be crrcctlve or available until n

shall lie made, to thu satisfac-
tion of the Secretary of tho Treas
ur) ami without cost to the I'tiltcd
States, for tho construction of said
new sticet and tho cancellation of
tho outstanding leuso on said west-
erly block.'

"Tho 'now street' above referred
to will run thioiigh what Is lo'ally
known as tho 'Federal site,' fiom
Wnlunuonuo street to Walluku sticet,
the Hoard of Health olllco now stand-
ing about ou tho center lino of tlio
imposed new street.

"For tho purposo of canceling tho
outstanding lento tho citizens of llllo
and vicinity buvo couti United tlio
hum or 1 1000, ami wo would now
lespo t fully ic'iucst you to tako some
action at this session of tho boaid
piovidlng for tliu construction of the
propohed street, so that we can no-

tify tho Superintendent of I'ubllo
W'oilis that all (ondltloiiK timiiiseil liv
Congress telatlvo to tho clearing up
of tho Federal slto have been com
piled with, and that nothing now
stands In tho way of Immediate ac-

tion hv the Sectetary of tho Tiean
ur) Vciy Irul) )ouis," (Hid let-

ter was signed by the toinniltteu of
tlio llonul of Trado).

Tho letter wsis loforied to the
road ommlttee, which made a

repoit, recommending the
passage of tho following resolution,
wlildi was passed:

"Wheieas, by Act of Congress, an
appiopilatlon of two hundicd thou-
sand (S'JOO.OOOI dollais ror the con-

stitution or Federal building at llllo,
Hawaii, which said appiopilntlou and
aullioi lntlon was to ho mado elTo--tlv-

and nval'able upon the cam el-

ation of the outrtalidlng lease oa the
said Fedeial silo an I also upon Hut
iiiiihti without cost to the
t'nlli'd States (lo eminent of a new
st i eel uiuiilng tliiough bald Ulotn

flfaiyiy mnjt.i.-Viiiiiii- ii
i ul .i AUdM.ttwa

fiom Walanuenitc to Wallulcu itrect;
and ;

"Whereas tho construction of the
Mid Federal building Is a mailer of
Implrtnnro and benefit lo tho town
of llllo and county of Hawaii; there-fnie- ,

be It
"Itcsolvcd, by tlio Hoard of Super-vlsot- s

In and for tho county of Ha-

waii, that tho conslrtrtlon of tho
said now street Is hereby nuthorlicd
and will bo roiisttueled upon proper
nollllcatloh tn tho Hoard of Super-
visors of tlic count) of Hawaii that
tho present leaso has been cnnrclc I

mid Hint nil rondlllnns precedent til

the expenditure b) tho lVdcrnl gov-

ernment of tlio sum of two hundred
thousand ($200,000) dollnrB havo
been fulfilled.

Tr.llNANOIJZ.
"Supervisor, District of llnmakua."

ISl'OOKS 1)111 Mil'
iu:i,i' (ii:t jixi:v

i
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WA8III.NUTO.N'. Auc 1. Mrs Ijiiii,.
Cramer, u clerk In the Stato Depart-
ment, lias fllul In tlio District Supremo
conn nor answer to tho suit brought
by Dr. I o M llurd or (Ireenwlch,
Conn., as conservator of tho estate of
Ponton J. llurd, his grandfather, who
had been ndJudued hv I lie nmriu r

I Connecticut Incompetent to manage
in in annus, ur. HUM charged
that the elder lliml bail given $10,001)
to .Mrs Cramer, and tho court granted
n temporal y Injunction to prevent her
fiom disposing of any of It until tho
suit was hcaid. Mrs. fV'iiii,.,. ,imiiu
sho got $27,000 friim the older llurd

.'betailSU 111) MUM f.ir 1,t- -

hf him, which luul brtii Unit if a
ll.llichlnr ' ' Ml llllril ..tin.-,- . . ..- ""m n ikiiv,iiiiiriin ui
Monk liilluenieH and occult dvmnu-Htratlot-

sho denies. Accurdliig lo
lettcts wlilih nciompanled tho an-
swer. Hun! wished to gUo $12,1100 lo
a Miss llattle Smith, .whom ho wanted
to marry. Tliu (Ireenwlch court wns
Imposed on, Mrs. Cramer declined,
when It adjudged Html Incompetent.
Tho answer of Mrs Cramer having
sworn away tho ociiilllis of tho bill of
complaint, Justice Stafford dissolved
tho testialnlng order which prevented
her from diawliu: cm tier tmnw ..
1 omit. Tho order of tho court dn
not dispose of tho controversy, nml
Dr. Hunt will tlio a reply to tho state-
ment mado by Mra Cramer

MILD LIQUID CUrlCS F.CZCMA.

Skin siifroiors! Drop greasy lalvoir
and nasty medicines, That mild,
soolhlng liquid. D, D. D. Prcsc-lptlo-

stops tho awful Itch with tho first
knowlcclgcd value, (let a bottlo ul
tho Honolulu Drug Co.

WANTS
WANTED.

To buy or hlro a liiicK making mn-- f
III no- - hand or power. Apply

"Hiliks." Hulletln intl-.T- t

TOR SALE.

One No. 1 Itnusonio concioto mlxei
No, I, 22li (now), complete, with
tlliekH etc. . H (imy, 532 Port

I streot; 1' 0 llox MU.
iGOl tf

SPECIALIST.

Kn. ear., nose and throat special
, Ists, III Voung building. Di.

lingers, horns n . Wn t p. t..
and .1 to r. p, in ; Dr. Notago,
hours U to l a. in , and 1 to !!

P. m. Sundu)B, !l to 11 a. ui
Olhoi Iioiiih by appointment.

I00I-2-

NEW - TO-D4- V

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Tlio Hnwniinn Ballasting Company
has mcved from Maunnkea street to
Btretania street, near Nttuanu. It
lias no connection with the Oahu
Ballasting Co., which now occupies
its old office, 4G04-l-

New

One-Piec- e Dresses

In

ndian Head and

Linens

Prices $6.50, $7.50, up to $35
In White and All Colors

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in u sanitary manner IN YOUR
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the WorR

Attach the cord to nn electric light socket and make
wash day n day of rest.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. .

Continued
For

One Week

Our Sale will be continued
for another week, and

New Goods
received b.y the steamers
"Lurline" and "Sierra"

WillbePlaced
Or Sale

with the other bargains.
f i

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

kJaamfl&ki.i&iM.i
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